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PRESS CONFERENCE AT MASERU ON DEC. 1, 1977 

i think this graee great majority,'I.Jii thin a minority in south. afric! 

·> shouLd be a USubject of refLecUcm~for.~}O~ff~st ···'' "'":>,, .. · · .. 
~-. recaL what is obvious, that it"~J~: a .-ma1~t!'iSjt(i¥!~~~;1J; __ a m111ote~~ 

. .-· - -..., './·... '' -_., ; . ·•. : .. 
titinority when for us europeans the pl'incip~e. remains.; a$ aLready._ ·•. 

• . . - . · ... · .. :~-: ·• ·.· .- . <_-~ -~ :_ .-f ··,r .· . :f. 
stated in the united nations as weLL ~:~s by melilbers,; .. ·of· aL.t european. 

. ,; ·_' - . ,:·. :-,:_-_,;·-:::(y._ ... ::;,,:-... ~.-·:- ' - ··_,..: 

poLiticaL parties, that we respect the rt~ll.e of the m8:3or'1ty ·· ·. ;-. 
of the peopLe in a country. so vie considef.' that this Lalidst.1de 
among the white minority does not change the probLema there is not 
reaL democracy in south africa, however• that among the white 

--·; .. 
minority there shouLd be so much support for mr, vorster . 
is another subject of refLection, there ee 
i hope that in the future there wiLL be. Less confussion between the 

south afric~ ... ~.~~-~-e.,.,~.~ ~he e~d. ::_: tM ~~LoniaL . ~~:.'.~, in, africa: .•. ,,,.,. 
the probLems of zimbabwe and .of namibia reLate to the coLoniaL 
peroee per.iod, it is high time that these wars shouLd come to 
an end with the independence of namibia and free eLection in 
that country as weLL as with the estabLishment of ruLe of the 
majority in zimbabwe, then the south african issue wiLL appear 
cLearLy. there is in south africa a white minority which is 
african, no one disputes the fact that the whites are african, 
that was repeated time and again yesterday in the acp/eec 
parLiamentary meeting which is taking pLace here. the white 
africans have the' right to be a nation, they,.have the right to a 
future in fuL security. my second point is that i feeL very sad 
when i reaLize that White south africans who beLieve in god and 
are reLigiousLy minded can think that their present· policy of 
apartheid is compatibte with christian teachings, with crh;st1anity. 
the secof.l,d world war which resulted,· Let U!! never forget 1t, 

from the adaption of a racial approach in the most powerfuL country 
in the worLd, nazi germany, how is it possible , after such an 
experience, that three can still be christians with high moraL 
feelings as in south africa who believe that raciaL discrimination 
cam be the basis of a poLiticaL system, anyway and whatever 
the majority among the whites in south africa, they shouLd aLL 
know that the rest of the christian worLd , europe beLongs to 
it as well as the united states - wilL never accept, they wiLL 
never, never, never accept a system based on raciaL discrimination, 
years can pass majorities can be stiLL stronger among the white 
minority, we can never accept racial discrimination that ·1 as 
a member of an executive, ShouLd express it may be of LittLe sig
nificance to those christians in south afriqa, but that" every 
poLiticaL party in europe, rom the extreme Left to the extreme 
right, that every poLiticaL party should express itseLf in such 

_term~ shouLd be the subject of deeo th1wq1.t. ior- e;(;)-e.f'-'{ 5·o,cfh .. ·4~,-0o'-"· 
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